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INTRODUCTION
The period between teenage and young adult is probably one of the most difficult that we will
ever experience.
We are developing physically, there are high expectations on us from our peers, our school or
university and from our parents, and all at a time when we are experiencing the period of most
change in our lives.
No wonder we all need some help at times!
Whether you are a parent or a young person this ebook will offer advice and guidance on some
common issues and ways to address them.
We are here to support you!
.
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CHAPTER 1
Acne, Oily skin and Increase in Body Hair in Teenage Girls
Many teenage girls suffer from skin issues including acne, oily skin and facial hair. These
symptoms although not life threatening can be emotionally disturbing.
I remember having terrible acne as a teen; it was very depressing.
If you visit your family physician, they will often prescribe a birth control pill which has been
shown to help with acne but also have many disadvantages.
All of these symptoms are indicative of high androgens. Androgens are sex hormones, one of
which is testosterone.
While testosterone is mainly known as a male sex hormone, it also plays a role in women as
well.
While medication and birth control can help acne, there are many natural ways that
researchers have identified to lower androgens in the body.
In this blog, I outline the symptoms and scientifically proven ways to improve those symptoms
and signs of high androgens.
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Common symptoms and signs of excess androgens
Below are the common symptoms of high androgens that I hear from clients:
•

Acne

•

Changes in female body shape

•

Decrease in breast size

•

Increase in body hair in a male pattern, such as on the face, chin, and abdomen

•

Lack of menstrual periods (amenorrhea)

•

Oily skin

•

Polycystic Ovary Syndrome

•

Ovarian Tumours (rarely)

Scientifically proven natural ways to help high androgens
If you have 3 or more of the symptoms of increased androgens, try implementing, one at a
time, the suggestions below.
Exercise and lose weight. Weight loss reduces both insulin resistance and excess testosterone.
Take up yoga. Yoga has been shown to be more efficient than other forms of exercise at
improving insulin resistance in women with PCOS.
Eat for lower androgens. The glycemic index (GI) is a measure of how much food will raise
blood sugar. Eating a low GI diet reduces androgens by up to 20 percent.
Avoid dairy and eggs. Evidence shows that milk products, cheese and eggs can cause increased
androgens and acne.
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Eat more fibre. Scientists agree that a high fibre diet lowers androgens. Foods that contain
fibre include fresh fruits and vegetables.
Eat more protein. Research has shown that a low carbohydrate, high protein diet lowers
androgens. I recommend eating grass fed meat, organic chicken and wild caught fish.
Eat more foods high in Omega 3. Women with more Omega 6 compared to Omega 3 have
more elevated androgens. Good sources of Omega 3 include wild Alaskan salmon and taking a
good quality fish oil supplement.
Limit sugar. Excess sugar increases insulin, which raises androgens.
Cinnamon has been shown to lower blood glucose which helps to lower insulin resistance and
lower androgens.
Eat foods containing zinc. Zinc deficiency is associated with excess androgens and acne.
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Supplement with chromium. Chromium helps to lower insulin and blood glucose levels when
they are high. I recommend a dose of 200mcg/day.
Supplement with inositol. Researchers have shown that inositol reduces testosterone. I
recommend a dose of 600mg twice daily of inositol.
Get more Vitamin D. Vitamin D deficiency is associated with PCOS. You can ask your doctor to
test your blood level which ideally should be around 150. If it is low you can take a supplement.
Try Acupuncture. It has been shown to stimulate regular ovulation in women with PCOS,
suggesting that they may help reduce insulin resistance and decrease testosterone.
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Avoid BPA which mimics estrogen. It is found in plastic items such as food storage containers,
plastic food wrap, toys, bottles, the lining in cans of foods, cups and drink cartons, and on
paper such as store receipts. Women with PCOS have higher levels of BPA and the amount
correlated with elevated levels of androgens.

Disclaimer
This article is not intended to provide medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.

About the author
Dominick Hussey, Osteopathic and Functional Medicine
Practitioner, combines osteopathy and functional medicine
with nutrition and lifestyle counselling in his practice, and
strongly believes that healing is process in which the patient
must take an active role.
He has become disillusioned with modern approaches which
simply provide a band-aid approach to mask and temporarily
relieve symptoms. His passion is in determining the real,
underlying cause for your symptoms and in so doing to bring
about true, deep, lasting healing.
Dominick Hussey
Functional Medicine Practitioner, Osteopath
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CHAPTER 2
Low self-esteem and lack of confidence in young people
So many young people these days suffer from low self esteem and a lack of confidence.
The pressure especially from peers to conform, and fit in is enormous. The pace of life is
increasing all the time, they are expected to be instantly contactable at all times and they are
becoming less and less present and grounded in the real world.
The lack of confidence and self esteem creates an inability to stand up for themselves and
may trigger bullying and isolation. They become plagued by fear and anxiety, feel unloved
and unlovable, underserving and inadequate. This can lead to depression, panic attacks, and a
withdrawing or avoidance of social interaction.
It can also result in a lack of achievement due to an inner belief that it is better not to try than
to try and not succeed.
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There can be many reasons for this lack of confidence and self-esteem, some examples are:
•

Failing to achieve parental expectation or standards

•

Not meeting peer expectations or standards

•

Being on the receiving end of other people’s stress or distress

•

Parents who fight, or who are separating or separated

•

Physical and / or emotional neglect or abuse in the home or outside

•

A feeling of being unsupported, a lack of interest, affection, love, praise or
reassurance

•

Belonging to a group that other people are prejudiced against or being the odd
one out

Often this lack of self-esteem and confidence is formulated in childhood. It is the result of a
child’s perspective of the world and those around us, and can affect the whole of our lives
unless we work to bring about a change.
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Ways to improve self-esteem and confidence
Unfortunately it is not as easy as just telling the person they are great and giving positive
feedback. In fact that seems to have the opposite effect.
As a parent it is helpful to ensure that your child feels supported;
•

Spend the time to listen to them, support them in their life challenges.

•

Make sure to give them a hug or show affection every day.

•

Acknowledge their efforts, even if they do not succeed and avoid the ‘could do
better’ attitude.

•

Encourage them to find the things they are good at and support them in that field.
We cannot all be hockey players or mathematicians! Perhaps your child is good at
art, or music.

•

Encourage them to write a journal and then to look at the good things and
achievements for that day.

•

Try to be non-judgemental about mistakes your child makes, discuss these
mistakes with the perspective that although it may not have been a wise choice it
is a positive experience and a great learning opportunity. Perhaps discuss some of
your own not so wise choices and look at how they have positively impacted your
life.

•

Create the attitude that it is okay to be human, none of us are perfect. Display this
attitude when talking about yourself.

•

Perhaps your child would consider enrolling in a martial art such as karate or
aikido

•

Question their negative view of themselves and the messages they are receiving –
why do they think that / why does it matter what peers say / think..
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Outside support
We cannot do everything alone; sometimes we need a little help.
There are a number of healing modalities that can be beneficial in improving self esteem and
confidence and in bringing about a change in how we view ourselves and the world.

Hypnosis and Hypnotherapy
This works with our subconscious to shift our views and beliefs. It can provide tools to be used
at times we are feeling vulnerable, depressed or anxious.
It can also help to release emotional baggage that we may be carrying.

Counselling and Psychotherapy
Talk therapy can be extremely helpful. The opportunity to work with a non-judgemental person
outside of our immediate family and social group, they are non-biased and independent. They
can bring a different perspective on our issues, and help us develop coping strategies.

Reiki / chakra balancing
Energy work will assist the body into better balance. It can help to release negative emotions
and generate more self love and self worth. In turn this leads to an increased confidence.
When we acknowledge our strengths and weaknesses, and accept that we are a beautiful
person despite those weakness and areas that need work then we have less need for
acceptance from others.
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Emotional Blueprint Coaching
This unique approach combines reflexology to examine and release the deep held emotions in
our bodies along with journeying and visualisation to work with the conscious mind.
We all have an Emotional Blueprint – the way we have been trained to view the world and our
expectations from that world. This powerful technique works to shift that perspective so we
can truly be the best that we can be.
Whatever you or your child is drawn to, it is important to address the underlying causes of low
self esteem and lack of confidence. They can have a very negative impact on our whole lives.

About the author
Sue Taylor is co-founder and Clinic Director at Ottawa Holistic
Wellness. She works as a Natural Allergist and Energy Healer.
Her passion is to work with clients to find the root cause of
their health concerns, then offering ways in which to resolve
these causes.
She will support you through any necessary changes and
help you to regain your life!
Sue Taylor
Natural Allergist and Energy Healer
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CHAPTER 3
Birth Control: The Good and The Bad!
In my practice, a high percentage of my female clients were prescribed birth control pills
(BCP’s) during their teenage years to help control menstruation symptoms or simply for
contraception.
While BCP’s undoubtedly help alleviate some of the uncomfortable symptoms teenage girls
experience and prevent unwanted pregnancies evidence indicates that they have some longterm health consequences.
In this blog, I outline the main advantages and disadvantages of taking a BCP.

Advantages of Birth Control Pills
Effective Contraception. They are 99% effective if used correctly and taken daily.
Lowers Testosterone. By doing so BCP’s reduce acne, but the pill may also lower libido by the
same process and can cause painful intercourse.
Cancer reduction. Taking a birth control pill for a period of longer than one year may reduce
your risk of developing ovarian cancer. According to the American Cancer Society, five years of
BCP use is associated with a 90 percent reduction in future ovarian cancer.
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Disadvantages of BCP’s
Does not help PMS, and may make it worse. Exceptions are BCP’s that contain drospirenone, a
synthetic progesterone, but these are linked to an increased risk of developing blood clots.
More blood clots. According to the National Blood Clot Alliance, BCP’s triple the risk of
developing a blood clot or thrombosis.
Lowers Thyroid Hormones. BCP’s increases thyroglobulin, the binding protein that carries
thyroid hormone in the blood. Too much of this binding protein will reduce the amount of
thyroid hormones getting to the cells.
Lowers Testosterone. BCP’s increase the sex hormone binding protein, a protein that carries
testosterone in the blood and makes it biologically inert.
Cause Vitamin B Deficiencies. You need adequate B vitamins to ensure your hormonal
system is working properly. BCP’s lower B vitamins in the body including folic acid and B12.
Supplementation should be considered.
Delayed conception. When some women stop BCP’s to become pregnant, the return of
ovulation can be delayed by months or even years.
May cause weight gain. BCP’s cause weight gain in some women.
Increased risk of breast cancer. A review of 54 studies in 1996 found that women have a
slightly higher chance of breast cancer while they’re using birth control pills that comprise
both estrogen and progesterone and during the ten years after they stop taking the pills.
Progesterone-only pills also heighten risk, but not as much.
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Cause anxiety and depression. Synthetic hormones can have a negative impact on the balance
of your feel good neurotransmitters such as GABA and serotonin. You are more at risk if you
have a personal or family history of anxiety and depression.
IBS symptoms. BCP’s have been shown to cause constipation and diarrhoea in some women.

Conclusion
If you have made up your mind to take birth control pills, then add a Vitamin B complex to your
supplement regime.
If you have PMS, consider having your hormones tested for low progesterone.
While BCP’s may lower your risk of ovarian cancer they do increase your chance of breast
cancer, so take care if you have a family history.

About the author
Dominick Hussey, Osteopathic and Functional Medicine
Practitioner, combines osteopathy and functional medicine
with nutrition and lifestyle counselling in his practice, and
strongly believes that healing is process in which the patient
must take an active role.
He has become disillusioned with modern approaches which
simply provide a band-aid approach to mask and temporarily
relieve symptoms. His passion is in determining the real,
underlying cause for your symptoms and in so doing to bring
about true, deep, lasting healing.
Dominick Hussey
Functional Medicine Practitioner, Osteopath
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CHAPTER 4
To Brace or Not to Brace?
Many people think that teen braces are inevitable, but osteopaths have known for years that
this is not always the case...
Years ago, Osteopathy evolved in its understanding of human anatomy to discover cranial
mechanics. With this came the understanding that crooked teeth are a consequence of a
crooked cranium or skull.
It has been found that if you can straighten the cranial bones, then the teeth will follow suit.
On the other hand, straightening the teeth but not the cranial bones can lead to head, neck
and back aches.
Yes! That’s right! The cranium is not, as most of us tend to believe, one ball shaped bone. It is
in fact comprised of many bony plates that hinge together with ligament tissue, allowing for
some flex and expansion.
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Visualize this: the bones of the base of the cranium from back to front interlock like the
mechanism of the wheels of a clock.
When one bone (or one wheel) gets pushed in a certain direction (for example at birth), the
other bones (or wheels of the mechanism) follow suit in that same direction.
You can imagine that the teeth are the last wheels of this chain as they are set in the maxilla
(upper jaw) bones. Depending what direction the maxilla bones have been pushed into, the
teeth will come out differently.
Now, imagine that you turn the last wheel of the clock mechanism in an opposite direction to
the other wheels, as the braces do with the teeth. The mechanism becomes jammed.
In the cranium, when the teeth are realigned with braces, they are no longer in line with the
rest of the bones of the cranium. This is why teeth will have a tendency to go back out of
alignment after braces come off.
And this contradictory positioning of teeth and cranial bones can create great tension in the
head. This tension is communicated through the entire spine via a tarp like tissue that protects
the brain and spinal cord called the dura.

Osteopathic practitioners can work on cranial tensions to help centre the cranial bones, which
in turn helps the teeth, in a growing child and teenager, become more centred.
But if braces have been decided upon, then centring the cranial bones to better accompany the
teeth alignment will help the orthodontic treatment go faster and cause less side effects. It will
also help the braces to be more effective and the teeth to stay straight after the braces come
off.
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Common... Adjust the cranium?!
Yes, it sounds strange but we, as osteopathic practitioners, do. And people do feel the bones of
their face and sinuses releasing, or headaches they have had their entire life dissipate during
the treatment.
The way osteopathic practitioners can feel what is going on with the cranium is as follows:
cerebra-spinal fluid that the brain floats in is pumped into the cranium ten to twelve times per
minute creating an expansion. This forces the bones of the cranium to slightly spread apart and
then return.

With time and practice, osteopathic practitioners develop the sense of touch sufficiently to
feel this movement. They can then work with the tissues to help release the tensions in the
dura that maintain the cranial pattern set at birth, or developed with falls and bumps during
childhood.
So two things to consider:
•

Osteopathic care, in some cases, can prevent the need for braces if your child or
teenager is still growing.

•

If you have opted for braces or they are necessary, osteopathic care can help
the process go faster, be longer lasting, and have fewer negative impacts on your
child’s health and well being.
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Orthodontic Resources:
Dr. George Paul Greenacre is an orthodontist with osteopathic training whose approach is
sensitive to the cranial mechanics and works in tandem with osteopathy.
gpgreenacre@gmail.com

Studies and Readings:
Baker demonstrated widening of the dental arch of patients receiving osteopathic treatments.
Models of upper teeth over a six-month period showed overall widening of 0.7 mm between
molar teeth. It is common in the practice of orthodontics to move the upper molars up to
2 mm by dental appliances. However, in cases reported by Baker, the changes were brought
about by osteopathic treatments alone.
Find more information here: http://osteodoc.com/researchCLIN.htm
Cranial concepts developed by Dr. William Garner Sutherland
http://www.osteohome.com/page16/page30/page17/page17.html

About the author
Maryse completed a four and a half year full time training
program (over 4000 hours) at the Collége d’Études
Ostéopathiques in Montreal to earn her BSc in Osteopathy.
She also holds a Diploma of Osteopathy (DO) and has
experience teaching osteopaths and working with midwives.
She believes in multi-disciplinary work and collaborates with
other experts who can offer complementary perspectives
and treatments.
She deeply believes that the more tools we have the more
chances we have of addressing the underlying causes of
symptoms, which are different for each person.

Maryse Parkinson Tassé
Osteopathic Manual Practitioner
Cranial Osteopath
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CHAPTER 5
Improve muscle function and sports performance with Cupping
Massage.
So I’ve been getting a lot more inquiries about cupping treatments since the Olympics. It seems
that Michael Phelps has really helped put this effective form of treatment on the map!
Thanks Michael!

It’s true, cupping can really work wonders. In my practice as a registered massage therapist I
use them a lot, especially with athletes and sports enthusiasts.
The intense strength training and repetition that the athletic population participate in can
quickly build up areas of thick fascia in the body.
While the marks that cups leave can be a little off-putting for some, more often than not the
benefits far outweigh any sensitivity to the aesthetics of cupping. 4-7 days is the average
amount of time it takes for cupping marks to disappear.
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So how does this relate to young athletes?
As the school year is getting into full swing, a lot of students are starting try-outs and practices
with their chosen athletic teams.
Aches and pains and injuries are going to happen, it is a natural consequence to pushing
ourselves and our bodies. And while these physical challenges are a healthy part of life, it is
just as important to take care of our bodies through this process, when injury happens, and to
help prevent injury.
What a lot of athletes don’t know is that stretching the fascia that surrounds and weaves
through muscle tissue is going to help them achieve peak performance, just as much as
strengthening the muscle itself.
If our muscles can’t glide or move through their full range due to restrictions, then the body
won’t be able to perform as well. Cupping can be a great option for areas that are difficult to
stretch out, or for those of you who neglect the stretching part training (you know who you
are !) And for the younger generation of athletes, keeping the body’s tissues open, will not only
improve athletic performance, but it will help minimize the effects of thickening fascia on their
still growing bodies.
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Taking advantage of the services of a massage therapist who also incorporates cupping into
their sessions can double the amount of treatment that can be achieved in the allotted time.
The cups can remain static (leaving them in one place for a period of time), and the therapist
can simultaneously use their hands to work other areas of the body.
Dynamic cupping (keeping the cups moving) can also be used which greatly reduces marking,
yet effectively opens the fascia. This allows for much more effective treatment of the muscles
underneath afterwards. And for those who really want the benefits of manual therapy, but are
not comfortable with the hands-on of traditional Swedish massage, cupping is a great solution!
Book a treatment for yourself, or your young athlete, and discover the amazing benefits of
Cupping!

About the author
After completing a BA in History at the University of Ottawa,
Erica switched gears and enrolled in the 3yr Massage
Therapy Program at Algonquin College, graduating with
honours in early 2012. A desire to learn more about
craniosacral therapy was the driving force behind her
transition into health care.
With a gentle and soothing approach, Erica can help each
client move towards a more open, yet deeply relaxed body
and mind. She combines techniques from Swedish massage,
cupping massage and craniosacral therapy.

Erica Sainsbury
Registered Massage Therapist
Craniosacral Therapist
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CHAPTER 6
Young athletes, sports enthusiasts and osteopathy
Many teenagers and young adults are practicing sports, some of them at a high level. Often
trying to balance sport with school/studies can cause stress.
Spending many hours at practice each week can also lead to injuries.
Osteopathy can help young people to control their body and mind. In fact, the osteopath will
check joints, muscle tension, visceral and cranial tensions. Pursuing treatment prior to the start
of the season will release imbalances, and following an ongoing treatment regime throughout
the season can improve performance and prepare the body for competition.
It is advisable for young people who pursue regular sporting activites to consider prevention,
maintenance and treatment for any injuries that do occur.
Prevention may consist of one treatment at the start of the year and then one per trimester.
With additional treatment before an important event if needed (2-3 weeks before a marathon
for example), and also should there be a change in sport shoes or other equipment, such as a
raquet.
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Treatments can be effective for:
•

Repetitive joint sprains - ankle, knee, hip, elbow, shoulder

•

Low back pain

•

Difficulty with specific movements or postures within a sport

•

Muscle tension …

•

Stress and Fatigue

The osteopath will refer as indicated other modalities including to a naturopath for a better
balance of the body, to a podologist to address an imbalance of feet, knees, pelvis or spine
such as a scoliosis.
Recurrent tendonitis, especially for upper limbs, could be related to jaw and dental issues or
triggered by food including dairy products and grains.
Seeking help from a hypnotherapist or sports psychologist can also help young athletes to
manage stress before and between competitions.
Osteopathy in collaboration with other health professionals can help young athletes and sports
enthusiasts to produce their best performance!

About the author
Justine studied osteopathy in France and worked in
a private practice. She has studied many techniques
including structural, muscle energy, functional, fascial,
craniosacral therapy and Jones counterstrain techniques.
Justine’s experiences ranges from babies to the elderly,
people with disabilities and athletes.
Justine Gapihan
Osteopathic Manual Pracitioner
Cranial Osteopath
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CHAPTER 7
La commotion cérébrale chez l’enfant et l’ostéopathie
La commotion cérébrale est un traumatisme crânien qui est fréquemment rencontré dans
le cadre sportif. Les enfants et adolescents en sont la cible fréquente. La particularité de ce
traumatisme est qu’il peut avoir à court, voire à long terme un impact sur leur développement
neurologique.
La définition au sens médical d’une commotion cérébrale est un trouble soudain et rapidement
résolutif du fonctionnement du cerveau, secondaire à un traumatisme crânien ou tout autre
impact sur le corps, transmettant à l’encéphale des contraintes d’inertie importantes.

Prise en charge sur le terrain de la commotion cérébrale.
Toute suspicion de commotion cérébrale impose l’arrêt total de l’activité physique en cours.
Il est recommandé de ne pas déplacer l’enfant, de le laisser avec ses protections avant l’arrivée
des secours. Tout mouvement supplémentaire de la tête pourrait endommager les vertèbres
cervicales.
Pour rappel, il n’est pas nécessaire, pour votre enfant, de perdre connaissances pour subir une
commotion.

Symptômes et signes physiques :
•

Céphalées – étourdissements

•

Nausées – vomissements

•

Troubles visuels

•

Perte de connaissance – amnésie

•

Perte d’équilibre – trouble de la marche

•

Trouble de la coordination

•

Tristesse – anxiété
24

Trouble du sommeil et cognitif
•

Insomnie – somnolence

•

Diminution du temps de rection

•

Confusion – trouble de concentration

•

Trouble de la mémoire
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La prise en charge médicale de la commotion cérébrale
Il est obligatoire de consulter son médecin neurologue ou neurochirurgien. Ce dernier va
appliquer un examen de santé complet et pratiquer des tests neurocognitifs afin de déterminer
les effets de la commotion sur le cerveau.
A la différence de l’adulte qui récupère de sa commotion, entre sept et quatorze jours,
l’adolescent pourra mettre des semaines, voir des mois avant que les symptômes disparaissent
complètement
Une série d’étape va se présenter avant de reprendre une quelconque activité sportive. La
première et la plus importante, un repos physique et intellectuel complet de 48h après le
traumatisme.
Ensuite il pourra reprendre le sport de manière assez douce par un travail de type aérobie
(vélo, piscine, marche). Après un temps déterminé par le corps médical il reprendra
l’entrainement physique normal - sans contact puis avec contact et enfin un retour à la
compétition.
Le médecin peut vous alerter sur le syndrome du second impact. Le cerveau, après un choc,
reste fragile. Un second choc quelques heures voire plusieurs jours après l’impact, peut être
fatal. Sans compter les effets cumulatifs sur le long terme, et les maladies dégénérescentes
qu’ils peuvent entraîner.
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La prise en charge ostéopathique de la commotion cérébrale
Un enfant qui reçoit une commotion aura des réactions variables suivant ses antécédents, son
état moral et son environnement. Pour aborder cette complexité, L’ostéopathe a pour charge
de tester et analyser les différents mécanismes qui peuvent être impliqués directement ou
indirectement lors de ce traumatisme.
Protocole de traitement ostéopathique pour une commotion cérébrale
Un protocole ostéopathique suivant trois grandes étapes permet au praticien de prendre
en charge un tel traumatisme. Les techniques employées sont de natures lentes et douces
nommées tissulaires et crâniennes.

Étape 1:

Rétablir une homéostasie extra et endocrânienne plus fonctionnelle.
Il est nécessaire de normaliser les dysfonctions ostéopathiques intervertébrales survenues
lors du choc, notamment au niveau des thoraciques hautes (T1-T4), de la charnière occipitocervicale (C7-T1) et de la jonction Occiput- Atlas -Axis (C0-C1-C2).
Ces trois zones en dysfonctions perturbent l’homéostasie des tissus intracrâniens par leurs
relations vasculaires, ganglionnaires et musculo-squelettiques.

Étape 2 :

Rétablir le lien neurologique des fonctions adaptatives cérébrales et neurovégétatives.
Au niveau crânien, le temporal et le sphénoïde, deux os latéraux, sont en relation étroite avec
un réseau vasculaire, ganglionnaire et nerveux.
En effet les os composant le crâne s’articulent par le biais de sutures et permettent une
adaptation du contenu au contenant.
Des micro-mobilités sont alors perçues par l’ostéopathe permettant ainsi de travailler toute la
zone et de redonner une mobilité crânienne physiologique.
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Étape 3 :
Relancer la dynamique endocrânienne fluidique.
L’ostéopathe travaille sur cette dynamique endocrânienne grâce au M.R.P. (Mouvement
Respiratoire Primaire) qui correspond à un rythme spontané et involontaire présent dans le
corps.
Ce mécanisme fonctionne grâce à la combinaison de cinq éléments à la fois distincts et mêlés
les uns aux autres.
Il s’agit de la motilité du SNC (système nerveux central), de la mobilité des os du crâne, de
l’action des membranes de tensions réciproques (MTR), de la fluctuation du LCR (liquide
céphalo-rachidien) et de la mobilité du sacrum entre les iliaques.

Conclusion

Chaque cas de commotion cérébrale est unique. Nous devons examiner la surface de contact
avec un choc direct et les répercussions à distance dans tout le corps. Les progrès apparaitront
quand un certain nombre de mécanismes seront remis en fonction, recommenceront à
interagir ensembles.

About the author
Carl Teychene-Coutet is a French trained osteopathic
manual practitioner. He is passionate about his work and
seeks to provide holistic treatment that addresses each
client’s unique needs.

Carl Teychene-Coutet
Ostéopathe
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CHAPTER 8
Acupuncture for Post-Concussion Symptoms
Concussions, which occur more frequently in children and adolescents than in adults, can
have many debilitating symptoms. These symptoms have an impact on both a physical and an
emotional level. In Traditional Chinese Medicine, or TCM theory, acupuncture works on mind,
body and spirit and thus addresses these problems.
Acupuncture is known for treating headache, insomnia, irritability, anxiety, and pain which are
all possible symptoms of a traumatic brain injury or TBI.
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How does it do this?
TCM is founded on the idea that where energy goes, blood goes.
Science tells us that some of the symptoms occurring in concussion patients are due to a lack
of blood flow to the brain.
The brain cells, which use glucose delivered by the blood as a source of energy, are not able
to heal as quickly as they otherwise would and as this impeded flow of blood to the brain
continues symptoms can become worse.
Another factor at work here is the nervous system. More often than not clients report feeling
more relaxed after an acupuncture treatment. This shift into the para-sympathetic nervous
system responsible for rest and digest is a key factor in the healing process for TBIs.
Acupuncture effects the neuro-chemical activity of the brain as well. The theory is that this
helps the brain return to its normal activity after a severe trauma such as a concussion.
In the American army, where concussions are the number one injury, Battlefield Acupuncture is
used. Battlefield Acupuncture was introduced to one sector of the army and then incorporated
across all of them because of its effectiveness and ease of use in the field. In this protocol small
semi-permanent needles are used in the ear. The doctors using this technique have described
the results as “off the charts” and “incredible”.
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Just as with most if not all therapies, the effectiveness of acupuncture’s ability to relieve
symptoms is increased the sooner it is used, though results have been seen in patients treated
even several years following the original injury to the brain.
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